
SERVES 4 

     Veggie Chilli 

Vegetarian chilli is absolutely delicious, packed full of nutrients, easy to make, low cost 

and ideal for using up any vegetables that might otherwise go to waste – if you love chilli 

with beef and have never tried the veggie version, we’d encourage you to try this, we 

think you’ll be surprised and may even prefer it! 

Leave out the chilli if you don’t like spice or add more if you prefer things spicy.  Try 

experimenting with different vegetables and pulses, any pulses work in this recipe. 

Pulses 
Did you know pulses count towards 

your 5-a-day recommendation for 

fruit and vegetables?  

Pulses are all beans, peas and lentils, 

they’re a source of fibre, protein, 

vitamins and minerals.  

Increasing fibre intake helps to keep 

you fuller for longer and supports 

healthy digestion.  

 

                   Ingredients 

1 tbsp veg oil  

1 onion, diced 

2 garlic cloves, finely chopped (or 1tsp garlic 

granules) 

1 tsp chilli flakes or powder 

1 tsp cumin 

1 tsp paprika or smoked paprika  

½ tsp cinnamon 

1 red pepper, diced 

1 courgette, sliced 

1 carrot, chopped 

1 stick of celery, chopped 

400g can chopped tomatoes  

1 tbsp tomato puree 

250ml vegetable stock 

400g can kidney beans (washed / drained) 

400g can Borlotti beans (washed / drained) 

75g wholegrain rice (dry weight), boiled 

Fresh coriander, (roughly chopped) 

 

                       Directions 

1. Heat the oil in a pan on a medium heat, 

add the onions and cook for 5 mins.  

2. Add the garlic and cook for a further 

minute before adding the spices and 

chopped vegetables. Cook for 5-10 mins 

3. Add the chopped tomatoes, tomato 

puree, and vegetable stock and cover 

and simmer for around 20 minutes. Add 

more liquid if the mixture starts to dry out. 

4. Start the rice - wholegrain is more 

nutritious and has more fibre so it takes 

longer to cook than white rice. Put 

double the amount of water to rice in 

the pan, bring to the boil and simmer for 

around 15 minutes. For the last 10 mins, 

cover pan with a lid or a plate, turn off 

the heat and leave it to absorb the rest 

of the water. Don’t remove the lid - It 

needs the steam to finish cooking! 

5. Stir the beans to the chilli and let it cook 

without the lid for 10 mins to thicken the 

sauce. 

6. Serve the chilli alongside the rice and 

sprinkle with some fresh coriander 

 

Optional - finish with a tsp of sour cream! 
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Tell us if you liked it! @nutritionscot  @nutritionscotland 


